
We will suspend this newsletter during /U's winter break. Look for us in your inbox Jan. 7. 

Check idsnews.com for sports and breaking news. Happy Holidays! 
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This week in the IDS 

Friday, December 17, 2021 

Indignity in death 

Unmarked graYes in Bloomington indicate long history of racism 

Eii::i+E 

IU recognizes Juneteenth as an official holiday 

President 1/vh !ten detoils new holicay commemorITTion in blog post. 

The Scarlet E 

Eviction leaves a stain on tenants' records 

that makes finding new a1!orcable housing 

Bloomington man charged with plotting to kill 14 people 

The man was also oonvicted of stabbing a 13-year-old girl in 2019. 

Black Voices: Diversifying 

greek life is a work in progress 

Greek life is another way for racism to 

manifest itsetf in structural institutions. 

l;ifi:Hii 

Print edition 

This .,.,.,k Wei Wang writes that graduate 

workers have form�lly requested IU :o holo 

a union election. Cameron Garber reports 

on Monroe County's highest single day 

increase in COVID-1 Q positive cases since 

January. 

Look for copies in newsstands and in 

locat ons around town. 

EFH+E 

Wasted 

IU produces nearly 9,000 tons of trash 

each year. But after the student throws It 

away, where does it go? 

1·11::i+S 

Fifth swastika found in three weeks, community responds 

The swastika was found near Lincoln and Third Streets. 

Big Brothers Big Sisters 

experiences volunteer shortage, 

seeks more mentors 

142 children at the local Big Brothers Big 

Sisters are waiting for mentors. 

Black Voices: We are failing minorities with eating disorders 

Eating disorders don't have a locK; they exist In any race and any culture. 

Indiana men's basketball 

counters 3-point barrage with 

paint dominance against 

Merrimack 

Merrimack scored 33 of its 49 points on 3-

point shots. 

ANALYSIS: What does Walt Bell bring to Indiana's offense? 

Indiana announced its hiring of Bell as offensive coordinator. 

Indiana diver Kristen Hayden 

becomes first Black woman to 

win national championship 

Hayden recently transferred to Indiana as a 

graduate student. 

lill::HE 

No. 10 Indiana women's 

basketball dominates No. 20 

Ohio State behind Holmes' 30 

points 

» Mackenzie Holmes named Big Ten 

Player of the Week 

111::i+i 

COLUMN: lmbolo Mbue shows 

writing strength by emotionally 

wrecking readers in 'How 

Beautiful We Were' 

Tho novel was fir.at on the Now York "Times 

'0 B�st Br,r,ks nf 20?1 list. 

EMH·II 

'The Sex Lives of College Girls' 

cast members talk sexuality, 

self-discovery 

The show follows four college roommates 

going through the ups and downs of 

newfound freedom and friendship. 

l;Mi::HE 

AO'iERTISE•. EI\T 

Happy holidoy seasonl For shopping, there's 

no b.t1•r p,loco 10 b. 1hon 8-TOWN. 

loc:olortkh. Orl9hal artwork. O,...Of .. a�klnd�. 

Find th. �met gill for wtryoM on your fill! 

Ha"wt any curtosllles about IU or Bloomlngton ltl1:1t you want us to look into? Send them to 

askids@ldsOOY.'S.com 

Have any queationa
1 comments or concerns? Send them our way: readera@idsnews.com 

Enjoying the newsletter? Read more at icfanews.com and follow us on social media 
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NEWS SPORTS ME SLACK VOICES OPINION FE.ATURES 
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